News from the Stacks
HBL Newsletter - May 2016

Therapy Dogs

Stop by the library on Study Day from 1pm - 4pm to visit with Macy, Nina, Mae, Cookie, Noah, and Kacey!

Check-out Books over Break

Did you know that you can check-out books over summer break?

Catch up on your reading list and all of the titles that you didn't have time to check-out during the semester! Browse our collection of new books, best sellers and fun fiction here!

Access Ebooks from anywhere!

Are you traveling or taking online courses over the summer? We have over 160,000 eBooks that are accessible from anywhere! To access our resources away from campus you will need to be connected to the Library VPN.

Edible Book Festival Winners

Congratulations to the winners and a big thank you to our judges and everyone who participated and attended the event!

1st place: Sarah, Emily, Joscelyn and Emily

2nd place: Shannon

3rd place: Ariel

Intersession Hours

Mon - Thurs (5/16 - 5/19) 8am - 5:30pm
Friday (5/20) 8am - 5pm
Sat (5/21) 10am - 2pm
Sun (5/22) CLOSED
Mon - Thurs (5/23 - 5/26) 8am - 5:30pm
Friday (5/27) 8am - 5pm
Sat & Sun (5/28 - 5/29) CLOSED

Summer hours begin 6/1 Mon - Fri 8:30am - 4pm

De-stress during Finals

There will be coloring pages, crayons, puzzles, word searches and Sudoku in the library lobby for all who need a quick mental break from studying during finals.

http://hbl.gcc.edu  @ Refdesk@gcc.edu  724.458.2047

Please note that events and notices throughout the month will be posted as announcements and banners on myGCC.